Dipeptide processing activates recombinant human prochymase.
Human chymase (h-chymase) is a serine protease that efficiently converts angiotensin I to II. Its structure and homology to other serine proteases suggest that it is synthesized as a zymogen, and is processed to the active form by cleavage of a 19-residue signal peptide and of a dipeptide pro-segment. To evaluate maturational processing of this enzyme, the proteins encoded by three h-chymase cDNA constructs (wild-type, lacking the pro- or lacking the prepro-segment) were characterized after expression in COS-1 cells. These recombinant proteins were not catalytically active. Purification and NH2-terminal sequence analysis of the protein expressed from the wild-type construct revealed processing to the proenzyme. Prochymase activation was achieved by incubation with a B-cell lymphoma homogenate, which apparently contains a heterologous processing enzyme sensitive to thiol protease inhibitors. NH2-terminal sequence analysis of the activated h-chymase revealed cleavage of the pro-segment, and its biochemical characteristics were identical to those of native h-chymase purified from the myocardium. These findings indicate that processing of the dipeptide pro-segment is necessary and sufficient for activation of human chymase. Such processing is probably also required for the activation of related serine proteases, e.g., cathepsin G, which have homologous dipeptide pro-segments.